# RUSSIAN RIVER WATERSHED

## CREEK WEEK CLEANUPS

### September 17-24, 2022

**Local Volunteer Opportunities**

---

### INDEPENDENT CLEANUPS - RUSSIAN RIVERKEEPER

Cleanups will take place throughout the Russian River Watershed

**DATE:** September 17 (9:00 am - 11:00 am)

**SIGN-UP:** [www.russianriverkeeper.org/rmwcd](http://www.russianriverkeeper.org/rmwcd)

**LOCATION:** Choose your own cleanup location:

- **Cloverdale** First Street Bridge
- **Cloverdale** Asti Bridge on Washington School Road
- Geyserville Bridge
- **Healdsburg** walking routes
- **Town of Windsor** downtown walking route
- **Santa Rosa** Creek at Olive Park
- Forestville Steelhead Beach
- Forestville Sunset Beach
- Guerneville Johnsons Beach
- Monte Rio Recreation and Park District

---

### CITY OF SANTA ROSA

**CITY OF SANTA ROSA**

Celebrate throughout the week with fun and engaging activities for all ages.

**DATE:** September 17-24

**SIGN-UP:** [www.srcity.org/creekweek](http://www.srcity.org/creekweek)

You and your family are invited to celebrate safely and explore your local creeks in new ways!

**LOCATION:**

- **Saturday, September 17**
  - 9:00AM-11:30AM
  - Prince Memorial Greenway Cleanup
  - Olive Park Footbridge
  - Near 1698 Hazel St.

- **Sunday, September 18**
  - 10:30AM-12:00PM
  - Guided Nature Walk at Flat Rock Park
  - (Flat Rock Park Circle or Yulupa Circle)

- **Tuesday, September 20 & Thursday, September 22**
  - 6:00PM-7:00PM
  - Meet at Prince Gateway Park
  - (Santa Rosa Ave. and Sonoma Ave.)

- **Saturday, September 24**
  - 10:00AM-11:30AM & 10:30-12:00PM
  - Laguna Treatment Plant Tour
  - 4300 Llano Rd.

**Virtual Creek Week Activities**

- Creek Week Cleanup Challenge
- Virtual Santa Rosa Creek Tour
- Creek Week Webinars
- Kids Creek Week Activities
- Creek Critter of the Week
- Creek Trails of Santa Rosa Map and Guide

---

### UKIAH VALLEY

**UKIAH VALLEY**

**RUSSIAN RIVER CLEANUP**

Hosted by Mendocino County Resource Conservation District, County of Mendocino and Redwood Waste Solutions

**DATE:** September 17 (8:30 am - Noon)

**SIGN-UP:** Register at [https://forms.gle/L2MC3eAL-UeYy79EC9](https://forms.gle/L2MC3eAL-UeYy79EC9)

Contact deborah.edelman@mcrcd.org for more information.

**LOCATION:** TBD

---

What creek, beach, or reach of the river are you cleaning up this Creek Week?

Tag your photos with #russianrivercleanup2022 to let us know!

---

FOR MORE CLEANUP EVENT INFORMATION, VISIT [www.rrwatershed.org/project/creek-week](http://www.rrwatershed.org/project/creek-week)